**OPERATIONAL**

**Source:** Student Organizations Operational Fund (SOOF)  
**Type:** Operational funds only  
**Who:** Registered campus organizations (undergraduate)  
**Range:** Up to $3,000/year  
**Notes:** Organizations can only apply once per year. Provides funding for retreats, graphics, assistance, advertising, t-shirts and supplies. Allocated SOOF must be used or accessed between the first Friday of October and the last Friday of April. SOOF funds may not be used for any type of programming or capital items.  
**Contact:** Budget Review Director  
**Address:** 300B Kerckhoff; Mailbox #24  
**Phone:** 206-2422  
**Email:** usabudgetreview@gmail.com  
**Web:** [http://www.usac.ucla.edu/funding/operational.php](http://www.usac.ucla.edu/funding/operational.php)  
**Deadline:** 2nd SOOF due January 20, 2017. Due by 5pm.

**PROGRAMMING**

**Source:** Campus Programs Committee Regular Fund  
**Type:** Programming open to UCLA students  
**Who:** Registered campus organizations (undergraduate & graduate)  
**Range:** $1,001 – $8,500  
**Notes:** Programs must offer an educational and/or cultural interest. Includes Youth Programming Fund. Student Government and Residence Halls are not eligible  
**Contact:** Melissa Veluz-Abraham, SOLE  
**Address:** 105 Kerckhoff Hall  
**Phone:** 825-7046  
**Email:** mveluz@saonet.ucla.edu  
**Web:** [www.orgsync.com](http://www.orgsync.com) Application is available in the CPC OrgSync portal. You can find the template by going into the CPC portal, clicking files and opening the 2016-2017 Campus Programs Committee Application Templates folder. Join the portal by using password cpcfunds  
**Deadline:** Six funding cycles per year

**Source:** Campus Programs Committee Mini-Fund  
**Type:** Programming open to UCLA students  
**Who:** Registered campus organizations (undergraduate & graduate)  
**Range:** Up to $1,000  
**Notes:** Student Government and Residence Halls are not eligible; Mini-Fund allocation may not be used to augment other funding  
**Contact:** Melissa Veluz-Abraham, SOLE  
**Address:** 105 Kerckhoff Hall  
**Phone:** 825-7046  
**Email:** mveluz@saonet.ucla.edu  
**Web:** [www.orgsync.com](http://www.orgsync.com) Application is available in the CPC OrgSync portal. You can find the template by going into the CPC portal, clicking files and opening the 2016-2017 Campus Programs Committee Application Templates folder. Join the portal by using password cpcfunds  
**Deadline:** Weekly deadline /2nd – 8th weeks

**Source:** USA/ASUCLA Programming Fund  
**Type:** Programming (large-scale)  
**Who:** Registered campus organizations (undergraduate)  
**Range:** Determined by Budget Review Committee  
**Notes:** Programs should provide opportunities for the educational benefits, personal, and social enrichment that derive from participation in extracurricular activities and stimulate on-campus discussion and debate on varied issues  
**Contact:** Budget Review Director
Source: **Academic Success Referendum Fund**
Type: Educational reform and academic support
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate) with the support of an academic advisor and/or department
Range: Up to $2,000/quarter
Notes: Programs to promote the academic success of UCLA students. Organizations can only apply once a quarter.
Contact: Academic Affairs Commissioner
Address: 310 Kerckhoff Hall
Phone: 825-2815
Email: usaaac@asucla.ucla.edu
Web: http://www.usac.ucla.edu/funding/programming.php

Source: **Arts Restoring Communities Fund**
Type: Cultural programming auxiliary fund
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate)
Range: Up to $5000 per funding period
Notes: This source is not designed to cover entire program expenses rather it is to provide supplemental programming funds. May only be used to offset honorariums, facilities expenses and/or supplies. Organizations may apply once per funding period.
Contact: Cultural Affairs Commissioner
Address: 311 Kerckhoff Hall
Phone: 825-6564
Email: usacac@asucla.ucla.edu
Web: http://www.usac.ucla.edu/funding/programming.php
Deadline: 2 Funding periods per quarter (Fall: Saturday before zero week & Saturday of 3rd week; Winter: Saturday of Fall 8th week & Winter 3rd week; Spring: Saturday of Winter 8th week & Spring 3rd week) Due by 11:59 pm.
Applications must be submitted electronically to funding@culturalaffairsla.com with student organization name in subject line.

Source: **Contingency Programming Fund**
Type: Auxiliary funding for unanticipated programming expenses
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate)
Range: Determined by USA Finance Committee
Notes: This source is not designed to cover entire program expenses rather it is to provide supplemental programming funds. This source will fund food and non-alcoholic drinks
Contact: Finance Committee Chair
Address: 300B Kerckhoff Hall
Phone: 825-5017
Email: usaficom@gmail.com
Web: http://www.usac.ucla.edu/funding/programming.php
Deadline: No later than 21 days prior to beginning of program by noon. Submit proposal electronically at https://www.usacfunds.ucla.edu/fundapp/contingency/. You must also submit the completed proposal to the Finance Committee Mailbox #58 (located on the 3rd floor of Kerckhoff)

Source: **The Green Initiative Fund (TGIF)**
Type: Projects must promote environmental sustainability on UCLA’s campus. This includes off-campus projects which influence sustainability on campus.
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate & graduate); individual students, staff or faculty, but all projects must have undergraduate student involvement or impact on the undergraduate community.
Range: There is no range for funding. Each project is evaluated by funding request and impact.
Notes: All projects shall have a mechanism for evaluation and follow-up after funding has been dispersed. Projects must have undergraduate student involvement or impact on the undergraduate community.
Contact: Patty Zimmerman  
Address: Ackerman Union A262  
Phone: 206-0703  
Email: TGIF@asucla.ucla.edu  
Web: http://www.tgif.ucla.edu OR http://www.usac.ucla.edu/funding/programming.php  
Deadline: Winter: February 10, 2017. Spring: April 28, 2017. Due by 5pm. Must email application to tgif@asucla.ucla.edu

Source: UCLA TGIF Sustainable Enhancement Mini-Fund  
Type: Projects must promote environmental sustainability on UCLA’s campus. This includes off-campus projects which influence sustainability on campus. Sustainable enhancement of the project and the costs associated must be demonstrated.  
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate & graduate); individual students, staff or faculty, but all projects must have undergraduate student involvement or impact on the undergraduate community.  
Range: $500 limit per project.  
Notes: All projects shall have a mechanism for evaluation and follow-up after funding has been dispersed. Projects must have undergraduate student involvement or impact on the undergraduate community.  
Contact: Patty Zimmerman  
Address: Ackerman Union A262G  
Phone: 206-0703  
Email: TGIF@asucla.ucla.edu  
Web: http://www.usac.ucla.edu/funding/programming.php  
Deadline: 1st Friday of each academic month. Must email application to tgif@asucla.ucla.edu

Source: Campus Life Support for Student Programming (SSP) Fund  
Type: A single application will be considered for any Campus Life funding that covers facilities, related venue rental costs, program supplies, risk management expenses, refreshments and/or food, advertising on-campus, and other expenses related to on-campus programs.  
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate & graduate) or official student governments (USAC & GSA)  
Range: 50% of the total program cost for non-facility related costs, up to full funding or complete offset for facility rental fees and related venue rental costs  
Notes: Between the multiple funding sources, funds exist to offset direct costs related to the use of on-campus venues, such as staffing, custodial, equipment, audio-visual and sound equipment, and other requested incidentals related to the use of campus space. In addition, supplemental funding is also available to cover services associated with on-campus events including, but not limited to: food/refreshments, related disposable supplies, and on-campus advertising through student media.  
Contact: Campus Life Administration Office  
Address: 2131 John Wooden Center  
Phone:  
Email: campuslifefunding@saonet.ucla.edu  
Web: http://www.campuslife.ucla.edu/funding  
Deadline: No later than 2 weeks prior to event

Source: Equity, Diversity & Inclusion Program  
Type: Programming funds that advance the mission of building equity for all  
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate & graduate)  
Range: Ranges depending on program/event  
Notes: Hosting conferences/events: maximum $5000; Speaker honoraria: maximum $2000; attending conferences: maximum $1000 per participant  
Contact: Randi Kusumi  
Address: 2255 Murphy Hall  
Phone: 310-825-3935  
Email: rkusumi@equity.ucla.edu & EDI_program_funds@equity.ucla.edu  
Web: https://equity.ucla.edu/programs-resources/funding-opportunities/  
Source: Healthy Campus Initiative
Type: High quality projects that will help to make UCLA a healthier community.
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate & graduate)
Range: Student group proposals $2500/academic year.
Notes: Current efforts are directed toward Nutrition/diet/food; Physical activity/exercise; Mind-brain health/sleep; creation of a healthy community.
Contact: Healthy Campus Initiative
Address: 2231 Murphy Hall
Phone: 
Email: HCIapplications@conet.ucla.edu
Web: healthy.ucla.edu
Deadline: Rolling basis until November 3, 2016

Source: Student Wellness Programming Fund
Type: Used to support and health-oriented programs or events.
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate)
Range: Up to $500/event ($750 for SWC’s Student Health Network)
Notes: Event must take place on campus. Fund is used for programs that promote student health & welfare, empower students to maintain a healthier lifestyle, foster a sustainable environment, and/or build a healthier community.
Contact: USA Student Wellness Commission
Address: 308 Kerckhoff Hall
Phone: 825-7586
Email: usaswc@asucla.ucla.edu
Web: http://www.usac.ucla.edu/funding/programming.php
Deadline: Monday minimum two weeks prior to event. Submit application online https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1SiCuHE_VgX9TkcerbhWXfoRkikQztcnqWs5vF6g8z7/viewform
Email estimates to uclaswc_finance@gmail.com AND usaswc@asucla.ucla.edu with "SWC Programming Fund Application: (Organization Name)" as the subject line.

Source: ASUCLA Student Union Event Fund
Type: ASUCLA facilities use
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate & graduate)
Range: Determined by type of facility/equipment
Notes: Funding to assist with programming costs in ASUCLA Facilities & Bruin Plaza
Contact: Events Manager
Address: A-262 Ackerman Union
Phone: 206-0832
Email: events@asucla.ucla.edu
Web: http://asucla.ucla.edu/event-services/student-groups/student-union-event-fund/
Deadline: Limited; 1st come/1st serve basis based on event date. Online application.

Source: Recreation Event Fund (REF)
Type: UCLA Recreation Facility use
Who: Registered student organizations (undergraduate & graduate)
Range: Determined by type of facility/equipment/sustainability of event
Notes: Funding to assist with programming costs in UCLA Recreation Facilities
Contact: Student Event Production Manager
Address: 289 Pauley Pavilion
Phone: 310-825-4546
Email: reserve@recitation.ucla.edu
Web: https://orgsync.com/16250/forms/124848
Deadline: Limited; 1st come/1st serve basis.
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Source: Community Activities Committee
Type: The CAC funds student-initiated and student-led programs that provide ongoing services to economically and socially disadvantaged communities throughout the academic year. Please note that the CAC only funds programs that take place off-campus
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate & graduate)
Range: Up to $10,000
Notes: Site visits will be conducted by the CAC to ensure proper use of allocations
Contact: Melissa Veluz-Abraham, SOLE
Address: 105 Kerckhoff Hall
Phone: 825-7046
Email: mveluz@saonet.ucla.edu
Web: www.orgsync.com Application is available in the CAC OrgSync portal. You can find the template by going into the CAC portal, clicking files and opening the Community Activities Committee 16-17 Application Templates and Guidelines folder. Join the portal by using password cacfunds
Deadline: Annually in August

Source: Community Activities Committee Mini-Fund
Type: The CAC funds student-initiated and student-led programs that provide ongoing services to economically and socially disadvantaged communities throughout the academic year. Please note that the CAC only funds programs that take place off-campus
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate & graduate)
Range: Up to $1,500
Notes: Site visits will be conducted by the CAC to ensure proper use of allocations
Contact: Melissa Veluz-Abraham, SOLE
Address: 105 Kerckhoff Hall
Phone: 825-7046
Email: mveluz@saonet.ucla.edu
Web: www.orgsync.com Application is available in the CAC OrgSync portal. You can find the template by going into the CAC portal, clicking files and opening the 2016 - 2017 CAC Funding Applications and Guide folder. Join the portal by using password cacfunds
Deadline: Winter: January 26, 2017; Spring: April 13, 2017

Source: Community Service Mini-Fund
Type: Community service programming
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate)
Range: Up to $3,500 per group per quarter
Notes: Programs must contribute to the elimination of poverty and social problems and/or provide services such as the improvement of education and health for disadvantaged groups. Cannot apply for the USA Programming fund for the same program
Contact: Chairperson
Address: 300B Kerckhoff Hall
Phone: 206-2422 or 206-0700
Email: csminifund@gmail.com
Web: http://www.usac.ucla.edu/funding/programming.php

Source: Student Initiated Outreach Committee Yield Fund
Type: Student-run, student-initiated community service projects and student organizations who conduct outreach
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate)
Range: $1,000 maximum
Notes: Programs must serve K-14 education; program/service must be directly correlated to increasing academic competitiveness of socio-economically/educationally disadvantaged students and underrepresented communities toward eligibility or attendance to the University of California or other institutions; projects funded by the CAC, USAC, and the SIOC are eligible; eligibility determined on a case-by-case basis; evidence must exist on the project’s ability to carry out the proposed objectives.
Contact: Chairperson
Address: 105 Student Activities Center  
Phone: 267-4349  
Email: siocminifund@cpo.ucla.edu  
Web: http://www.usac.ucla.edu/funding/otherfundingsources.php  
Deadline: Quarterly. Submit the proposal by 5pm to 105 Student Activities Center. You must also e-mail siocminifund@cpo.ucla.edu with an electronic copy.

Source: Student Initiated Outreach Committee Mini-Fund  
Type: Student-run, student-initiated community service projects and student organizations who conduct outreach  
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate)  
Range: $600 maximum  
Notes: Programs must serve K-14 education; program/service must be directly correlated to increasing academic competitiveness of socio-economically/educationally disadvantaged students and underrepresented communities toward eligibility or attendance to the University of California or other institutions; projects funded by the CAC, USAC, and the SIOC are eligible; eligibility determined on a case-by-case basis; evidence must exist on the project’s ability to carry out the proposed objectives.

Contact: Chairperson  
Address: 105 Student Activities Center  
Phone: 267-4349  
Email: siocminifund@cpo.ucla.edu  
Web: http://www.usac.ucla.edu/funding/otherfundingsources.php

MISCELLANEOUS

Source: Student Risk Education Committee (SREC) PLEDGE Risk Management Fund  
Type: Risk management & liability.  
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate & graduate) & CPO sponsored organizations  
Range: Project Fund- no budget request limit; Program Fund- up to $1,000. Allocations over $1,000 may be approved at the discretion of the committee.  
Notes: Project Funds will cover risk & liability costs for the ongoing community service activities (e.g. livescans, insurance, etc). Program Funds will cover risk & liability cost for one time/annual, on campus programs related to service (e.g. high school conferences, yield events).

Contact: Vusi Azania, SREC Advisor  
Address: 105 Student Activities Center  
Phone: 310-825-2420  
Email: vazania@cpo.ucla.edu  
Web: www.orgsync.com SREC portal  
Deadline: At least 21 days prior to program by 5pm. Applications must be turned into the SREC mailbox in 105 Student Activities Center and a softcopy through the PLEDGE Fund Application Submission Form available on Orgsync SREC Portal.

Source: Bruin Defenders Grant  
Type: Used to provide students and registered student organizations the opportunity to apply for funding to support State and Federal advocacy and conferences related to local/state/national/international issues. Conferences that are not specifically oriented toward affecting policy at some level of governance will not be covered.  
Who: Registered campus organizations (undergraduate) or individual undergraduate students.  
Range: Up to $500/conference  
Notes: $1500 max/student group/academic year for conference.  
Contact: USA EVP  
Address: 411 Kerckhoff  
Phone: 825-2158  
Email: usac.evp.bruindefendersdir@gmail.com  
Web: https://uclaevp.com/bruin-defenders/  
Deadline: No later than five weeks prior for state & federal advocacy; no later than three weeks prior for conferences.
**Source:**  
*Academic Affairs Commission Travel Mini Fund*

**Type:**  
Academic-specific travel fund used to support undergraduate students and registered student organizations with their academic endeavors. Event must relate to applicant’s academic studies and/or post-college professional career AND/OR the campus organization’s mission statement.

**Who:**  
Registered campus organizations (undergraduate) or individual undergraduate students.

**Range:**  
Up to $500 per event per person.

**Notes:**  
Funding to help alleviate academic-specific travel to include registration, transportation and lodging (at least 50mi from UCLA) for undergraduates of low income and nontraditional backgrounds. Meals may be subsidized up to $15 per person per day at the location of the event. Meals for 1-day trips cannot be subsidized

**Contact:**  
USA Academic Affairs Travel Mini Fund Director

**Address:**  
310 Kerckhoff Hall

**Phone:**  
825-2815

**Email:**  
aactravelfund@gmail.com

**Web:**  
https://usacaac.com/mini-travel-grant/

**Deadline:**  
No later than three weeks prior to event.  *if you are attending a conference at the beginning of the quarter submit your application the quarter before. Committee will not review applications during winter & spring break.

---

**Source:**  
*Contingency Capital Items Fund*

**Type:**  
Purchase of capital items

**Who:**  
Registered campus organizations (undergraduate)

**Range:**  
Determined by USA Finance Committee

**Notes:**  
Capital items not covered in an annual budget such as computer and office equipment. Must have on campus office space.

**Contact:**  
Finance Committee Chair

**Address:**  
300B Kerckhoff Hall

**Phone:**  
825-5017

**Email:**  
usaficom@asucla.ucla.edu

**Web:**  
http://www.usac.ucla.edu/funding/programming.php

**Deadline:**  
21 days prior to purchase by noon. Turn in to mailbox #58 and email to usaficom@asucla.ucla.edu

---

**UCLA RESIDENTIAL LIFE**

**Source:**  
Residential Life Programming Board

**Type:**  
Board comprised of Students and Professional Staff

**Who:**  
Registered campus organizations (undergraduate & graduate) co-programming events on the hill with the Programming Board

**Range:**  
Determined by Committee

**Notes:**  
Board supports innovative programming initiatives that enhance the experiential learning and educational enrichment of students residing in on campus housing. Classifications used should be one or more of Residential Life’s Core 5 principles: Support the Academic Mission; Cultivate Safe Environments; Encourage Personal Growth; Foster Social Responsibility; and Develop Leaders. Funding is available for Programming Board co-programs only.

**Contact:**  
Residential Life Programming Board, Ashley Pham

**Address:**  
417 Charles E. Young Drive West  
205 Bradley Hall

**Phone:**  
310-825-3401

**Email:**  
ProgBoardAdvisor@orl.ucla.edu

**Web:**  
http://www.reslife.ucla.edu/programming

**Deadline:**  
At least 4 weeks before event

---

**Source:**  
Residential Life Funding Board

**Type:**  
Building-wide, Court-wide, All-Hill events; registered student organization events open to Hill residents.

**Who:**  
Hill Residents, UCLA Residential Life professional and student staff, Faculty-in-Residence, and registered campus organizations (undergraduate & graduate)

**Range:**  
Events must be open to Hill residents.

**Notes:**  

**Contact:**  
Michelle Le

**Address:**  
417 Charles E. Young Drive West, 205 Bradley Hall

**Phone:**

**Email:**  
fundingboardadmin@orl.ucla.edu

**Web:**  
https://reslife.ucla.edu/funding/
**GRADUATE FUNDING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source:</th>
<th>Graduate Student Association Discretionary Fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who:</td>
<td>Registered campus organizations (graduate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range:</td>
<td>$800 per graduate student group per academic year and $1200 for student interest groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Supports educational and cultural events held on the UCLA campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Director of Discretionary Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>316 Kerckhoff Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:funding@gsa.asucla.ucla.edu">funding@gsa.asucla.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gsa.asucla.ucla.edu/services/discretionary-fund">http://www.gsa.asucla.ucla.edu/services/discretionary-fund</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline:</td>
<td>At least 3 weeks (21 days) prior to the event.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Funding Information compiled annually by the UCLA’s Student Organizations, Leadership & Engagement (SOLE) Office. Consult your SOLE Advisor located in 105 Kerckhoff Hall for more information and advisement on available funding sources.